Adventures in Lifelong Learning
Tallent Hall, 900 Wood Road, Box 2000, Kenosha, WI 53141-2000

Phone: 262-595-2793

Thursday, March 16, 2017
Bus leaves Tallent Hall at 8 AM

CARMEN is one of the best-loved operas of all time, and the Lyric is the place
to see it! You’ll get to experience the song, dance, and drama of gypsy life. Bizet’s
melodies are always a hit, including the famous Habanera, Seguidilla and Gypsy Song.
Our musical adventure includes a backstage tour of the beautiful Lyric opera house
about 10 AM. Afterwards we’ll cross the street to the Rivers Restaurant for lunch
at 11:30 AM (mark your entrée choice in registration section below, menu on back).
At 1 PM, we’ll return for a lecture, and then at 2 PM, we’ll sit back and enjoy this
lively opera. Our seats are on the main floor! English translation provided.
Questions? Call Julie Friedman at 262.942.7113 or Fran Kavenik at 262.654.7570

&------------------------------------------------- ---------------------REGISTRATION Cost: Members $140, Guests $145

Registration deadline: February 14, 2017

Your Name ________________________________________________________________________
Your Email ________________________________________________________________________
Your Home Phone __________________________

Your Cell phone ________________________

Emergency Contact Name and Phone ___________________________________________________
My Entrée Choice ☐ Chicken breast

☐ Duck Sweet Corn Risotto

☐ Hot roast turkey sandwich

☐ Vegetarian Risotto

☐ Hot rib eye sandwich

The story of Carmen: Don Jose arrests Carmen for fighting with
another worker at the cigarette factory. He escorts her to prison,
but Carmen proves too alluring to resist. Blinded by passion he allows
her to escape and deserts the army to be with her. Upon joining Carmen
and her smuggler friends in the mountains, Don Jose discovers she
has already moved on to the bullfighter, Escamillo. Desperation turns
deadly in this, one of the most famous operas of all time.
The production is full of bright colors and blazing choreography.
English translation is projected. Our seats are on the main floor!

RIVERS Restaurant Entrée Choices
w Roasted chicken breast with chipotle carrot puree, Brussels sprouts, heirloom baby carrots
w Roasted duck sweet corn risotto, porcini, sweet potato, arugula and Parmesan
w Vegetarian risotto: sweet corn risotto, porcini, sweet potato, arugula and Parmesan
w Hot roast turkey sandwich, with fresh mozzarella, pine nut pesto aioli, roasted tomatoes,
Bibb lettuce and roasted red peppers
w Hot rib eye sandwich with horseradish sauce, tomato, lettuce, and pickle spear.
All entrees will come with a house salad, assorted cookie platter, and choice of soda or iced tea.
>> If you would like coffee, wine, or other beverage, you need to pay separately.

&------------------------------------------------- ---------------------Payment options:
•

•

Deliver cash registration to Vanessa at the ALL office in Tallent Hall.
Checks should be payable to UW Parkside/ALL – deliver or mail to Vanessa.
Member credit card registration fees must be submitted online! Watch for
an email with the registration LINK on or about the 1st Monday each month.

•

NO online credit card registrations accepted for guests.

•

Note: Members get preference when signing up.

